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Dear Students and Parents, , 

As the school year draws to a close, I wanted to take a moment to  
celebrate and reflect upon the remarkable journey we have undertak-
en together. It has been a year filled with challenges, growth, achieve-
ments, and unforgettable memories. I am immensely proud of each 
and every one of you for your dedication, resilience, and commitment 
to excellence. I am so happy I was given the opportunity to work with 
each of you! 

Community Partnerships: We have a strong sense of community and 
support at Roosevelt Elementary. Throughout the year, we have wit-
nessed incredible acts of kindness, empathy, and inclusivity. From 
Penny Wars to Color Runs, your compassion and solidarity have 
strengthened our school community. Let's continue to nurture this 
spirit of working BETTER together. 

Appreciation for Staff and Parents: The last few weeks have been 
chuck full of celebrating. Today our volunteer breakfast and teacher 
appreciation a week ago.  We extend our heartfelt appreciation to our 
dedicated and talented staff members who have worked tirelessly to 
create a nurturing and engaging learning environment for our stu-
dents. We also want to express our gratitude to the parents and 
guardians who have been instrumental in supporting and encourag-
ing their children's educational journeys. Your involvement and part-
nership have played a crucial role in the success of our students. 
Thank you for entrusting us with their education and for being valua-
ble members of our school community. 

As I bid farewell to this academic year and my time at Roosevelt Ele-
mentary, I eagerly anticipate the adventures and opportunities that 
will bring our school communities together in the future. Continue to 
strive for excellence, innovation, and continuous improvement in your 
educational endeavors. Remember that learning is a lifelong journey, 
and I encourage you to carry the enthusiasm and knowledge gained 
this year into your future endeavors. 

Next week we will officially wrap up the year.  Our kinders will roll up 
and our 6th graders will Move On! On behalf of the entire school staff, 
we wish you a safe, enjoyable, and rejuvenating summer break. Take 
this time to relax, pursue your passions, and create lasting memories 
with family and friends.  Congratulations on a wonderful school year! 

Proudly, Roosevelt Elementary Principal 2022-2023 
Mrs. Kathy Lott 

Kathryn Lott 



If your child/children  have lost their items, 

please have them check  before school is out. 

All remaining items will be donated. 

Prescription Pick-Up 

As the end of the school year approaches, I’d like

to take this time to remind you to pick up your 

child’s medication. The clinic is open each day from 

8:00 am to 2:00 pm.  The Nurse is here during these 

times for you to pick up your child’s/childrens medi-

cation.  

Medications will not be given to students to bring 

home. By policy, we are required to discard/destroy 

all remaining medication whether non-prescription 

or prescription which has not been picked up by a 

parent or guardian by Friday May 26, 2023 by 12:00 

PM . The school cannot store any medication over 

the summer.  

Questions, Contact: 

School Clinic staff:   Nurse 

Phone:           (321) 868-6660 x49410

FOCUS for Parents Re-enrollment - Click Here! 

If you have not re-registered, please take a moment, and 
re-enroll your child/children today! 

2023-24 re-enrollment is now open for returning    Roo-
sevelt Elementary families, all paperwork needs to be 
done online through FOCUS. Families need to have an 
active FOCUS account to re-enroll electronically.  

Below are the links provided for re-enrollment. 

If you do not have a FOCUS account or you are not 
planning to return to Roosevelt in 2023/24, please con-
tact the front office, Erika Pedyash for further help. 

Print Directions:    https://bit.ly/BPSreenrollment 
Video Directions:  https://bit.ly/FocusRe-Enroll 

A laptop is available in our Front Lobby for those who 
do not have access electronically. 

If you have questions, please contact our Clerk 

Erika Pedyash at (321 ) 868-6660  x49401 or 
Email Pedyash.erika@brevardschools.org 

https://fl02201431.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/FL02201431/Centricity/Domain/65/Re-enrollment%20Parent%20Directions.pdf
https://bit.ly/BPSreenrollment
https://bit.ly/FocusRe-Enroll



